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TREMEC takes pride and warrants the integrity of all of our products. By completing and submitting your product information, you are guaranteed that TREMEC will stand behind the repair or replacement of any defective assembly, defective component, and/or defective part, as specified in the TREMEC Product Warranty Statement.

The information you provide is stored in a central database. Therefore, it is critical that we collect this information in a clean, logical and searchable fashion.

To register your TREMEC transmission identification, locate the physical metal identification tag - usually attached to one of the bolts securing the rear extension housing to the main case. Then input the information as outlined in this guide.

**TREMEC T-5 5-Speed RWD Manual Transmission:** Sample ID Tag

- **TREMEC Part Number:** 1352
- **Serial Number:** 251
- **Build Code:** 15349

**Transmission Family:** TR3550

**TREMEC TKO 5-Speed RWD Manual Transmission:** Sample ID Tag

- **TREMEC Part Number:** TR3550
- **Serial Number:** 12
- **Build Code:** TCET
- **Transmission Family:** 3J13

**TREMEC Magnum 6-Speed RWD Manual Transmission:** Sample ID Tag

- **TREMEC Part Number:** TUET
- **Serial Number:** 11090 C
- **Build Code:** BD071
- **Serial Number:** 01754

**TREMEC Magnum XL 6-Speed RWD Manual Transmission:** Sample ID Tag

- **TREMEC Part Number:** TUET
- **Serial Number:** 11940 D
- **Build Code:** BJ241
- **Serial Number:** 0933